used with a phase-cycled water-suppressing spin echo sequence optimized at 7.35 p p . At a total echo delay of 4 msec several resonances were observed at 6.5-8.5 p p . When brain (Phe) was elevated, subtraction of scaled spectra of control animals frcm those of test animals left a single broad peak centered at 7.35 p p , the position of the multiplets arising frun armatic protons cf Phe. For determination of brain (Phe), the intensity of this resonance, corrected for Ti and T2 differences, was canpared to the creatine+ phosphocreatine resonance at 3.03 p p , which was assumed to represent 10 nN. Brain (Phe) s determined by NMR and independently by biochemical analysis in 7 rabbits were in excellent agreement (correlation ccefficient 0.96) , while blccd (Phe) correlated less we11 (0.80) . Brain (Phe) above 0.5-1.0 nN was readily detectable.
Similar NMR techniques used with large-bore spectrnneters should pennit non-invasive direct masuremnt of elevated brain (Phe) in human patients of any age. We studied collagen synthesis, secretion and degradation by skin fibroblasts from 31 patients with osteogenesis imperfecta (01) (5 cases of 01 1, 3 of 01 11, 14 of 01 111, 9 of 01 IV) and 12 agematched controls (C). Control fibroblasts showed an increase in collagen synthesis between 2 and 9 years of donors' ages. Cells from 01 patients did not reveal this increase, indicating a lack of collagen synthesis in early childhood. Secretion of collagen was not altered, whereas the relative amounts of collaqen were decreased In 01 I and I1 (C: 17.1 + 5,4%, 01 1: 14.4 5,1%, 01 11: 12,l + 5.9%). In 01 I11 and IV it was normal (01 111: 17,O + 6,4%, 01 IV: 17.9 + 5.7%). Intracellular degradation of collagen was increased in all 01 types and highest in the lethal 01 I1 (C: 37 + 12%. 01 I: 54 + 12%. 01 11: 65 + 21%, 01 111: 49 + 19%, 01 IV: 50 + 10%). Suggestion: In 01 the lack of adequate synthesis of extracellular matrix proteins during early childhood may be secondary to other defects, but the decrease of fracture rates after that period suggests that above biochemical disturbance may be one step ln the pathophysiologic pathway. 
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phosphate acyl transferase. So, RCDP results from multiple peroxisomal deficiencies.However,in contrast to ZS, peroxisomal 0-oxidation and intracellular catalase localisation are normal. Pre-and postnatal diagnosis of RCDP can he based on these findings. Noperoxisomal dysfunction was found in ~onradi-Hiindermann syndrome and in X-linked dominant CDP. In order to investigate whether NA could elicite IE through activation of a-AR also in human heart, specimens of both atrial (AM) and ventricular muscle (VM) were obtained during open heart surgery and studied ex vivo at extensive 0-AR blockade. In adult patients, NA elicited an a-adrenergic inotropic effect (a-AIE) both in AM and VM with maximal response (MTO of about 50 % compared to control contraction before additon of NA. In VM from two children with subvalvular pulmonary stenosis (SVPS), NA was less potent compared to adult VM, although MR was rather similar. In AM from one child with Down's syndrom (trisomy 21) and heart malformation, NA showed about the same potency as in VM from SVPShearts. MR was about 600 % compared to control contraction. The basal function of this AM during control period was rather poor possibly explaining the large relative response. Thus NA can elicite an a-AIE in AM and VM from both children and adults. The potency and efficacy may differ depending upon age or pathophysiology or both.
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